
TRANSPORTATION BOOKS 

Alborough, Jez. Duck in the Truck. 

Barton, Byron. My Car. 

Burach, Ross. Truck Full of Ducks. 

Cabrera, Jane. The Wheels on the Bus. 

Friend, David. With Any Luck, I’ll Drive a Truck. 

Garcia, Emma. Toot, Toot, Beep, Beep. 

Hort, Lenny. The Seals on the Bus. 

Katz, Karen. The Babies on the Bus. 

Kirk, Daniel. Chugga Chugga Choo Choo. 

Lee, Mark. Twenty Big Trucks. 

Moore, M. The Wheels on the School Bus. 

O’Connell, R. Baby Goes Beep Beep. 

Rosen, Michael. The Bus is for Us. 

Smee, Nicola. Clip-Clop. 

Sutton, Sally. Construction. 

Willis, Jeanne. The Wheels on the Bus. 

Zimmerman, A. Trashy Town. 

 

TRANSPORTATION TUNES 

Baby Loves Jazz. “The Wheels on the Bus”; 
Greatest Hits, Vol 1 & 2. 

Babypants, Caspar.  “Butterfly Driving a Truck”; 
Sing Along! 

Berkner, Laurie.  “One More Stop on the Train”; 
Rocketship Run.  

Berry, Chuck.  ”Route 66”; Songs for the Car. 

England, Frances.  “Tricycle”; Fascinating 
Creatures. 

Medeski, Martin & Wood.  “The Train Song”; Let’s 
Go Everywhere. 

The Not-Its.  “Green Light Go!”; Time Out to Rock! 

Recess Monkey.  “Monster Truck”; Tabby Road. 

Roberts, Justin.  “Yellow Bus”; Yellow Bus.  

The Sippy Cups.  “Low Rider”; Kids Rock for Peas. 

Zanes, Dan.  “Summer Trains”; Little Nut Tree. 
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BOOK BABIES 

 

 

 

 

 

 
TUALATIN 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 

 

THINGS THAT GO! 

 

 
MOTHER GOOSE 
Down at the station early in the morning 
See the little puffer-billies all in a row 
See the engine driver pull his little lever 
Puff, puff, peep, peep, off we go! 
 
Ride a cock-horse to Banbury Cross 
To see a fine lady upon a white horse 
Rings on her fingers and bells on her toes 
And she shall have music wherever she goes 
 
Yankee Doodle came to town 
A-riding on a pony 
He stuck a feather in his cap  
And called it Macaroni 
 
Charley Barley buck and rye 
Which is the way the Frenchmen fly? 
Some fly east and some fly west 
And some fly over the cuckoo’s nest! 
 
I saw a ship a-sailing, a-sailing on the sea 
And oh but it was laden w/ pretty things for thee 
The captain was a duck with a packet on his back 
And when the ship began to move 
The captain said Quack Quack 

 
POETRY  
Mustache Mo of the B & O 
His mustache grows ten feet or so. 
It got caught in the wheels below. 
Now there’s no mustache 
And no mo’ Mo. 
 - Shel Silverstein 
 
Roads go ever on and on, 
Over rock and under tree, 
By caves where sun has never shone, 
By streams that never find the sea; 
Over snow by winter sown, 
And through the merry flowers of June, 
Over grass and over stone, 
And under mountains in the moon. 
 - J.R.R. Tolkein 
 
B’s the Bus, the bounding Bus, 
That bears a shopper store-ward. 
It’s fun to sit in back of it 
But seats are better forward. 
Although it’s big as buildings are 
And looks both bold and grand, 
It has to stop obligingly  
If you but raise your hand. 
 - Phyllis McGinley 
 
First my arms go in the strap, 
Bag of cereal in my lap. 
Buckle, click, I’m safely in –  
Haul out, folks, let’s take a spin. 
 - Lin Oliver 
 
Twas such a little – little boat 
That toddler by the bay! 
Twas such a gallant – gallant sea 
That beckoned it away. 
Twas such a greedy – greedy wave 
That licked it from the coast 
Nor ever guessed the stately sails 
My little boat was lost! 
 - Emily Dickinson 
 
 
 
 

DOWN UP 

COME GO 

FLY TRAIN 

BOAT CAR 



SONGS & FINGERPLAYS 

The wheels on the bus go round and round 
Round and round, round and round 
The wheels on the bus go round and round 
All through the town 
 
Row, row, row your boat gently down the stream 
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, life is but a dream! 
 
Trot Old Joe, Trot Old Joe 
You ride better any horse I know 
Trot Old Joe, Trot Old Joe 
You’re the best horse in the country-o! 
 
The train goes clickety-clack 
The train goes clickety-clack 
Up and down the mountain track 
The train goes clickety-clack 
 
Take me riding in the car, car (x3) 
Let’s go riding in the car 
 
Here is the choo-choo train  
Puffing down the track 
Now it’s going forward, now it’s going back 
Now the bell is ringing, now the whistle blows 
What a lot of noise it makes  
Everywhere it goes! 
 
Hurry, hurry drive the fire truck! (x3) 
Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding! 
 
Little red caboose, chug chug chug (x2) 
Little red caboose behind the train, train, train 
Smokestack on his back rolling ‘round the track 
Little red caboose behind the train 
 
Red at the top tells me to stop 
Green down below tells me to go 
Yellow in the middle tells me to wait 
But don’t you worry, you won’t be late! 
 
Clickity, clackity, clickity clack! 
The train speeds over the railroad track. 
It rolls and rattles and screeches its song 
And pulls and jiggles its freight cars along. 
Clickity, clackity, clickity, clack! 
The engineer waves, and I wave back. 

I count the cars as the freight train goes 
and the whistle blows and blows....and blows! 
 
BOUNCES 

Horsie, horsie, don’t you stop 
Just let your feet go clippity clop 
Your tail goes swish and wheels go round 
Giddy-up, you’re homeward bound 
 
Bouncing up and down in my little red wagon 
Bouncing up and down in my little red wagon 
Bouncing up and down in my little red wagon 
Won’t you be my darling? 
 
From Wibbleton to Wobbleton is 15  miles 
From Wobbleton to Wibbleton is 15  miles 
From Wibbleton to Wobbleton  
From Wobbleton to Wibbleton 
From Wibbleton to Wobbleton  
Is fifteen miles 
 
Father and mother and Uncle John 
Went to market one by one 
Father fell off, mother fell off 
But Uncle John went on 
And on and on and on! 
 
Smooth road, smooth road 
Bumpy road, bumpy road 
Rough road, rough road … HOLE! 
 
Bell horses, bell horses, what time of day? 
One o’clock, two o’clock, three and away! 
 
Motor boat, motor boat, go so slow 
Motor boat, motor boat, go so fast 
Motor boat, motor boat, step on the gas! 
 
Flying, flying, up up up! 
Flying, flying, down down down! 
Flying round and round and round 
Now we’re landing slowly, slowly 
Now we’re down down on the ground! 
 
Derry down derry and up in the air 
Baby shall ride without pony or mare 
Clasped in my arms like a queen on a throne 
Prettiest rider that ever was known 

 
So fast so fast my horse can go 
A-riggety-jiggety-jig you know 
We gallop and gallop and gallop and go 
A-riggety-jiggety-jig, and WHOA! 

TICKLES 
Round and round the race track 
Get your tickets here! 
One lap, two laps, tickle you under there 
 
Fire truck is up. Fire truck is down 
Fire truck is racing all around the town! 
 
Round about round about goes the yellow car 
Round about round about. It drives both near and far 
 
The train goes chugging here and there 
The train goes chugging everywhere 
It chugs forward and chugs back, too 
It chugs around and says “Choo choo!” 
 
Shoe the little horse. Shoe the little mare  
But let the little colt run free everywhere.  
 
I’m a little airplane, watch me fly. 
I take off from the ground and head to the sky 
I’ll fly by your fingers and fly by your toes 
I’ll fly by your bellybutton and land on your nose! 
 
Row, row, a-fishing we’ll go 
How many fishes have you, Joe? 
One for my father, One for my mother 
One for my sister, One for my brother 
And one for the happy baby boy 
Who eats his fish with smiles and joy 
 
Over the lake, over the sea, over the ocean blue 
Up the river, down the river, tickles just for you 
 
Here is the engine on the track 
Here is the coal car just in back 
Here is the boxcar to empty the freight 
Here is the mailcar – don’t be late! 
And way in back at the end of the train 
Rides the red caboose through sun and rain! 
From here to there to Pioneer Square! 
Where I get here I’ll tickle your ear. 

When I get there I’ll tickle your hair. 
At Pioneer Square, tickles everywhere! 
 
CLAPPING RHYMES 
Engine, engine, number nine  
Running on Chicago Line 
When she’s polished, will she shine? 
Engine, engine, number nine 
 
One, two, drive to the zoo 
Three, four, shut the car door 
Five, six, monkey’s doing tricks 
Seven, eight, polar bears are great 
Nine, ten, drive back home again! 
 
A penny on the avenue. A penny on the sea 
A penny on the railroad track and out goes he! 
 
Get a ticket, ticket, ticket for the train.  
Get a ticket, ticket, ticket for the train.  
You don’t wanna stand  
In the wind and rain.  
Get a ticket, ticket, ticket for the train. 
 
Captain over the ocean, sailor over the sea 
The compass comes around to point straight at me! 
 
Choo, choo, choo, choo 
A train runs down the track! 
Choo, choo, choo, choo 
And then it runs right back! 
 
Chug, chug, chug, I'm a little tug.  
I pull a big boat, Chug, chug, chug. 
 
Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong. ding!  
See the locomotive, hear the bell ring  
Click clack, click clack, click clack clack,  
See the locomotive chugging down the track! 
  
Pedal round and round and round (x2) 
Steer your bike to the place you like and 
Pedal round and round and round 
 
I’m a little race car, watch me go 
Always fast and never slow 
I gun my engine and start the race 
Zoom zoom zoom I get first place! 


